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Coelidgc Pledges
U, S. Aid to Soldiers

Continued from Paur Una

were limited te five minutes when the
dtlrcntcs ndepteil the IIuIm Cemmitter
report. Unit voting bv delegates will
net be ncruilttPil.

At the rpquest of Oxniminiler
IJmery, tlir convention nrsi ntnl steml
for half n ml mile in silrnt tnlmU' tu
the nieinerv of the Inte V. W. 0i.il- -

livnitli, mitlennl rninmnnilcr e" the
l.rglnn. who we-- ! MIIiM in a nietnr.'.'ir
accident nc.ir liid.annpnlls lnsi .loin
Air. fime-r- Ihen delivered Ivh rcpeit te'
th" convention. '

Prolonged cIippin d Cemma iidei
Kmery'n clir.rgp t lint C(nercR had Hmmi

forced te bow i ill 'vill of the
In thr mutter of delujjnj; lejjis-Intie- n

for eldi.T uninensntiini Tin1
nutlennl remmnndrr that
President llardiiift held i

nlth n group of
flnd then vent IxM'mv (Vitisrc hirc
that the Ujti-lati- be fisnmmittpd

Mere (Iipp followed Mr Kmi't'r'i
declaration tliut the Lesien vn ,n the
compensation licnt te strij ami Mint it
would makp its tund known te tlir
verld in unmtMaVnMe fvm without
consideration te jnrti nn'itt

Vice President Widc-ntne-

i(p President I'aNin Coelldxp 'r
mril at the hall and 'h" oler of
the Vincent P. Cevir'.'n Pe-- t. tie- -

i in
Legien, Wellington. l. C . er pre.
rented him

The convention .no-- e and i hewed an
tllp Vtrc Pre'ldent entered and "lis
wcerted te the platform

Mr. f'oelldicp .! ercpnt'd te
by M- - I'mer. Anetb""

demonstration followed, the rewd
again standing. Tin' iLdepHtien l.ei
Vermont. Mr. Coelidse'-- mum- St.ite
mi ejie iallv a i r iti cerilTs ln'n
a wplceme.

(ri'tlintiH from Mnii.i' 1e.li ft
l'rn nee, and lienc.-u- ! .loin .1 I'lmiiiii;.
ru route te Kinisnv Citv te ni'i-n- t'n'
Legien convent ei,, were rr.id by t.ie
national commander.

'Fech and Pershing Send Mivs-flij- es

The message from Marshal Feoh
rend :

"Te n, iumi.id'- - of th"
American Lesien:

"Today ,ou ai u'tembM .n . 'jr
third annual lenventum -- e.id von
prcettngB that eme from tin t "i
one reldler te another a inn l'aiti
your deliberation.''. M pravi rs go up
net nnl for all men mid weiiiii m
did their duty in rln Ve--- '.r, hut
for thevn w!ie. Ii.t iiijr rpr:tn"il e in
pursuits et peace h.ne b.mdc 1 t ..tu
hp1vp tejjetluT 'e pt'Tve j'to-i- Mnl --

tlens of liberty , truth and jusi.i' t, i

which we fought. It vs til be nn ud led
pleasure oen te bp nlth you

Jenrnl Pernhlns Mitt thi 1u1imiik
message :

"(treetlng! te the Amerl-'iit- i I sien
en the opening da ' it- - nw nt."n
nnd eongratui'atleri' upon lis spirir.
which is te stand jIm.'h f"r tl.u-- "

thlnss for which v.e fe.il
Assistance Premised Disabled Veteran

Premise that the d.sHeM k rani
will be ed for b the na-u,- v'w inaoe
by Vice Piesideir CoeiMs"' .u 1'is

He spoke In pit" is ti'e."Nothing N oles,.- - te tii" Letrt "r
Prp-ddcn- Harding than te ni.il." the

for imapaeitated wn" .ter.Mis
femp'.i'te: no ir.tir. in the sr

n-e has ,i deeper itppn. i.it en of
that servlr e meant, of "he et
nindp bv the of Hi.. o'';n-lien- s

lnriirifd bv th . e.m'n and ii"
taan will go further 'e tiiinl"t1'r te the
'rue welfare of thm-- 'C u iav.. l.n in
hp sprvicp and the.r nn iideiit" tiinii

th" President of the 1 nitd Sate-i- .

"Up will never s.v r ti t for l.N
own wclfare He win u i ri' ' .i...if
for your welfat lit- - i',', de ul1 !

iin be done te fie neeil of in n
Kgatn saerificiti eiusfl'-- for ei.r
country's uelfati'.'

The Vice Pri.uent r'ricn J nh.it hi
hen done se far tewar.', ; mag t'.e
neapacltated vcterati-'-pti.- d hi.'ii tti1--'it- e

te the va'er of Aai'i.euN cmi'vl
ferePH and dei lated the Legien tpt-entp- d

u "titw national ion ."iii.e
He said lety rehef mu-- t no sn .gi.-an-

appl.cd te the 'utat.en ira.t'iei
sketchel thp lennrry'i financiu! ob'i-gatie-

anil added that he Unew of ti

nresenr nerrlce thai e t'd be perfuitii.--
for these who served fh- - mn
mpettant than te iedu. "th. g!a-drai-

upon the teseiine-- - e' ih" ; cep'e
Werk Still l nflnished

"The oppertunit in m ii,e ih.s
one. tne ai r:ri' u . ' m..oe t

Kaiten en" wrs ei n nj' Tei,.-h-

said. "All the (.treenis f : liit gi.a-vplri-
r

ar- - gabere. up m ' i

resent a no- - '.j-.e- i d "- - . i s

1.
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Yeu represent the of
these great forces, coming into action
In the early days of this century, which
net enlv made America were Aineticiin
htil made humanity mere Immune. The'
hope of this Natien, whleli mere thnn
ever before errepnnds te the hope
of the world, lies In your power te in In- -

Ntcr te that spirit, te preserve that
coiiscletiRiiPss and te increase these
forces.

"The work of Washington n net
completed at Yorktown, tlie wetk of
liinceln was net completed at Anpo-nmtte- x.

They live in our iti'titutieni'.
one in the constitution which his efforts
i allied te be adopted, the ether in the
amendments which bis snrifh a used
'n be ratilieil Your work was net all
done en the sia or en the battlefield of
Kranrc.

"In leiognltien of thr solemn obi'
gallon te J en and jour ceutitrvnien of
economy nnd )e u e, i. cenfcreiii e of i er-ta-

great power, cilled en the Initu- -

live of the President of the Tinted
States, is about te assemble m Wash- -

ingten. It is proposed te enrch for a
solution of problems mining from ti'
convergence of iimr different nation"
in tne I'm i tic and te proxide by mu-

tual agreement a 'mutation of arma-
ment li ptope-.e- s something that
Aniei'lea can de at home. It surrenders
re right, it lmpers im burden, ii prom
sis lelief at home anti a better

tibrein' If li can be B"'em-pllshei- l

its ble-.ng- n will be relp 'ed
from eer hiesid'- - m the land."

erU of ear llei lewed
.lehti tS. Pmerj nat until eemtii in e r

of the Legien, whose nddresa proved d
that et Vice Piesldent Coelidgc,

the lie of the twelve
months just ending anil outlined pl.it'-f.- r

the coming year. He snid
"Such means as were la 511111-- 1

'i te beat ndi ifed .'ompeiisatieu cai.-nu- t

iiUima'el' Nothing i

ett'tii until li is d rlghl.
The Amei.inn people ,..e the mi''

of last resort and wlifrevir the Aum
an jioepb Ii.im' b the ballet pa-- i

judgment en the icai'ei of adjusted
i.meiK-atie-n that j . lgmeuti lias b"(n

i.:i iiiderHOtnen: of the Legien's land
1 cannot leucene of a Congress .n

lerelicr in its dntv. se titimindfnl of
im just obligation te these who servi d

their cettniry at great finaucinl les- -. or
e blind te the wishes of our people

as '11 be milled ugaln Inte refusing te
adj 1st fhe econemi balance between
the man who went te war and the man
wne did net."

Commander Kmeiv repeif! that "m
tie face of ndvetse industrial condi-
tions, which have hit the
nun harder than anv i.turr .lass, the
I.'jlen has gni'ied in streiu'ili and its
liiiiincial pes, ti m lias stead. ' im- -

loved
He suggested t,..r ti.e jjelit in an.se

111 the Legien's constitution which
will uet permit an one who holds or

is set king a silleiieu elective public ef-- tl

e te bold olhee In the Lee en or in
n (lepartmetit 01 pest thereof ' b"

(Mended te luciuile appoint, ie nffi, .

Commander 1'niTy pa.d high tribute
10 the late Cemmunder Pndi'nc W.
tialbraith. !'' who was Lilled 111 an
iiutotnebilo aci idem He -- aid his u e

nim had been te iirri 'hrnugh 'he great
program whii h ( '"iiiii..i:nlr tJullnn.'h
had let'' unfinished

The giealPst Legien a ' "ieni"iu et
the ear, einmanuer Kmer said, was
wen for tm stvue men.

eiTerts rest It ng in iteatien
Veteran-- ' Iture.iu.
Th" last nutlennl ve.k unleit-ku- i

bv tni Legien has hem ler the tebef of
cetiiiudes "'10 mi. iiii'iupli'Xi d." 'urn
mnii'ler Lmeii nnunuid It n 11 dittv
of the Legien te extend oierj aid '"

- eunad"s nnd a d''t whi. h I

knew the 1 fgien will net full te pel
form." h" -- a'd

Abroad. Command' r Luierj nimrliM
that 11 v as en loe' it. rate--

te loiiselidaio the tiitineieis
asei iat.ens there in'e one un'.l"d iit.-- l

I'ftoi'ive bedv. "It is a singular f.bute
te Us tan' ti.e name piopesnl ler lie
new organization is Legien l'rnniuie.'
iie noted. "In t treat Itrltam. toe. the
Ameueati Legien is th" imMern at''
which the e 5reMps ire h"iiis

ami brought together undo" the
name 01 the I'riti-- h 1.. nn

Peniier Commander linunrrd
ri.omer'a' servi. e fur f .. a'e !' W

itj.i.i.ufb. of Ind uiiRpel.s w 1.0 w

k'lbd in n tin f'iri ar tiniilenr !uc' .1 n
was ihe no uif.tre feature of t! .mi.
t en A' 'i.e afterneuti mihi it

Oin and 'ii'iieial .Li' it'.e- - ; r, .1,

d.esv the iei. reus Ma nr dm
lenn A. Leji'.nn of flic T'nitfl S'at
Mit no Cw,is 11 ,i te' het ai'i-tn- .

-- p.'n'.H. in'l '.'.is ni'i ng A In r.il l".i
1!. .iif spi 'i .

I'fterts 'i H t h r (i nm' ;, i ' 1 .

"inh.r 'i" une,T. 'ei nin ' ,i'it i

aTe - " i ( p s, n

This is the Last Wee
Big Electric

of

set of
at 312, with each new model Phila.

2. Very easy terms of $3.50 with the order
and the in small

3. New is a
This made for us and

we it to our
On 7th, the price of this new
model will be en the basis, $12 for the
set of which you can obtain free
by your Phila. Terms
of will also revert te usual on

4700)

TENTH AND STREET

9 S. 40th St. Gth and Diamond Sts. 4 GOO Frankford Ave.
18th St. and Columbia Ave. Bread and Ruscemb Sts. (Legan)

Bread and Wharten St.

Hinl the Htiggestten of remedies for the
problem weie set forth at length In the
annual report of Adjutant Lemuel
Helies te the convention. Mr. llellesi
suggested stimulation of public works,
n mere rigorous exclusion of aliens find
a systematic effort en the part of local
pests nnd departments te tlml work for
the 1100,000 former soldiers said b the
report te be jobless.

In the adjutant s report
was n lengtliv review of the activities
of the oritnulratien anil showed, the re-

port said, a healthy piewth diiriuc the
fast twelve months.

rinunclal Ktpert ttt:itlflng
l'siieil'iili giutifung. it was stated in

the icpert. was the tinnnclal snowing as
presented by the national treasurer,
Hubert P. Tyndall It showed the pres-
ent tinnnciiil worth of the organization
a- - Si;os.!i:i:5.!i. ns against S4(lt.717."7
nt the time of the last national coiueti-tie-

'lie oigatiiatieil was extended
during the enx. at cording te

the repot t. mere thnn 10.'( iests having
tiet ii added. Iloiiarttnents were created
in Mexife. Panama, the Plillipplni'

Pinnee. Hrltish Isles. Atgen-tit-

llepulilic and Ciinmla, while pests
wen. extencied te tnohe additional
ceiltltries.

The women s uuxiliari. an autono-
mous organietlon but i 'oseiv relnted,
Mr. Polies reported, in reused in mem-l-ersb-

toe m 11 Mi" te PJl.t-lf- l In two'.re
months and tlm number efttmits grew
from 1""'--' te "all's.

The report of the nntiennl judge ie

nnnoutiied tint every iiossjhle
piecnutlen has hoen taken te protect the
I egleu's emblem from A
pretit of Sen. 027 war newn in tlie re-

port of the LejieTi Publishing Company,
w h eh gets out the American Legien
Weekly.

Kxrciitixf Cominittce Meets
The National Kxecutive Committee

i e'd its first meeting jesterdnv. tlie
(ssmn being devoted nlmest entirely

te tlie q lestien of "e'lif for ilisnbled
men. It was a.ssettid b. the members
"f tne leii'inittee tliat there was still
much led tntie m the War Oepartment
nnd flat bei-m- se of it. relief work was
be'tig teiarded.

The executive Committee refused te
adept the report of the Natiennl

Committee, which some
m. nhers thought might haiobeon mui-stru-

as nn indersement of the
ue. entrnl'..ntieii plan, and

several ommitteeuieti i elated they
wen- - net saiineii iiuii I'm iihimiivh
had been fulh i arried m.r

The a fivili"s ei tlie leiffail wen-- J

shall 'x el it i .:".''d b sniiv the
put. ipal leiuplamt Ik im: 'lint the ted
tap. b whi-- h awaiils t" disabled men
have been subject te ."vision b of
tii .als in Washington had net been "in
pV'elv unwound. The Lxeciitie Ce i,

mrtee leturncil the report of the Iles-- I

italir.tien Committee for revision.
This report commended especially Ce

offer's i. the Cnmmiitee en Mediuil
Consultants, appointed bv the Sccretim
uf he rieasuil te Jilnn tlie lUilicleus
expenditure et the .ls;.t;00.(i0ii

nt tiie last session of Cetigr s.
fee eti-- ti i.eiis'ii of hospitals.

I.iuuer tpicbtinii Looms
The n of itider-cme- .i

the s,i.. (,f ligm .ums
and b'er under ondifiens rlun would
nieve i' the reltr I. of the sn0i u wus
breiigh befete the ( inmittee b n dele-

gation from the Laboi Trades Pepart
metit of the Amci.i.an Kcderatien of
l.uber b'tt the L.. ;t.ve Ceiiinutt'ii
decided it was net prepei lv one within
Its-- jiiii-die'i- it was Imncuted. how-
ever, 'le pieb.l'dl V Ollbl led e

attention bj oil" of the nnveiitieu

'i ne it. '. n'a's . ,n n. .t t ei s i'i im 1

liu'iuei s laws te ins ire Mi
piactKal et .Inpani'se. from 'hi
I'iUfed State- - nnd dc hiring tlie ni.itti t

f .Im TV e 'n miisratmn t., be a preii' en
ler I'.'tieiia1 ititiiT tuan Mine n. 'i

Media

V.IW I'et'.rri.l l' tie' Lxe. It If Cen. ti..' -

e,. m ' .. 1' a ii..n

1'esini.isti'r eiieral I'linnhed
T Marl;, ..ft H'sp i ,,i i I

in l pn a .emu n'l tin . : --

' mi .f prefer' ii' t"r war v terans p

n I'ed. i.il 'ii! i r ' ". wIih h ile-':- n

tin it- "tit orde-- s b C. Inn. t .1-t- i.

'i- - giati'i i innir of ili pn .' r.'i.'ial
i 'ghts rer i' nidi toe Logen li is l. m
" ag'iig ,i tig.it I niiiiiiitti " adept
c ie'" .'. tliaek- - In l'estmasti r (ieneiii!
ll.ii s ',.' ..ii i.r'h t civing '''tt-iuii- . 'he
,i t'l'-- n iieiuinK positions i ti,..
Pn.tefli'p I'- pact iei. ilien i en i.,n
111 the pi Ml si i

e flir made

Jt!.i t i i' i lenam
t.ellJ1 'It'll '

main n i' il
ii,

si n s in i.

t: n v '1
r ' i in. "''i

el n pei.i-- ie r ,i -

f -- Ul 'l' nf ( )).

ei ' nn j

nt a v sfeni n' i . -
-

111. I'll i . j .

'.u- - n i ' i'i i i . e'.- -

' ' s ,,-- ,
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Cleaner Sale

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, winds up one of
Fall electric cleaner sales we have

had a thousand of model
Phila, Electric cleaners put into Philadelphia homes.

Sure to Take Advantage this
Generous Free Offer before Saturday
Because:

FREE, complete cleaning attachments, selling
regularly Electric
cleaner.

payment
balance monthly amounts.

.improved Electric cleaner ster-
ling cleaner is exclusively

unhesitatingly recommend customers.
Monday, November

charging
cleaning attachments

ordering
payment schedule Monday.

CALL

1021

consummation

niul.r-siuntlin- g

emplishments

ever ever the new

Be

model Phila.
value.

regular

Electric cleaner today.

TELEPHONE
(Walnut

CHESTNUT

Incorporated

infringement.

.

j
t

' ir i. ..i. . -- II

view of new
mudcl Philj. cleaner

WRITE

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Lansdowne

k the

n
SfeC"

Pmf
Cleieup improved

Electric

THE PHILADEPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
3100 Kensington Avr.

7 anil 0 W. Chelten Ave.

the Military and Naval Affairs Commit- - ( certnlu group has been went te come
tee. I'crc nnd hid for leans en an nllor-nen- c

A certified check for SI00.0OO wnn basis, no thnt the little Invester had no
posted Inst night by the New Orleans recourse but te buy city bends from the
Legien Convention Committee as nn ar- - Interests at n premium. New, hew-gume- nt

for cheesing that city for the ever, we are getting bids and award-ne- xt

convention. l'H leans te competing groups. This
is galling te the eldtlmc polltlce-finnn- -

inl combination which lias reveled In
PIHLA.OUT FOR , Philadelphia. This Is a benefit which Is

,l felt by the wnnll nvester. P hi adelphla
CONVENTION IN 7 926 Is becoming a freer city."

Cleaning Systtau .Smashed
spw-.- j pn'r te n et ii 'utiir .crfirr "The tr(et denning System is

Kansas Cllv. .Me.. Oct. III. The unnshcil right new. On the first of the
'i ......!.. the e d centruct syslem wi 1 go intoAmerican Legien special llic(ip MMtA, Al, Hg'lt ,lr,.p , wllllt l0

Pennsyhiinla ilelegntien te the third j sny or,i ni)0t)t nirorter Cuven. Hi'
nnnunl convention of the American is doing a mnn-siz- c Jeb, ami he is
Legien art I veil et Kansas City tit .S 'flO Mandlu-- r stalwartly ngnlnM all the
last nigh, There were a Miflicici, ft" , S'i&
nunibci- - of nltcrimtes en the train loUstem
make up the full tpieta or sixty-eig- ' :.Tr; s trm l)V wh)l.,1 spcl.,r(1
votes allotted te Pennsylvania. ()f bI(,j(11.M ,)b, , ,,, ,.

ltesldes the delegates and ill ernates I,,. arfM f city supplies is being
te the third conenliet, n.u te he tlrs .,.,,,,,,. Nev. ddilers conic here from
convention of the Women h Aiixilniry tI ,.i.;n. a -- i ., .,- - i,,.

' 'P' .e were net en the "Inside.Among these latter is n boosters' com- -

mittee from this city who will work ' " 1 ut . ft tmM'
en the fleer of the convention and nt "V ' mi no use ; the system had

for t I,e i tintien sewed up.committee meetinss the purpose of
bringing the eighth nnnunl oenentl..n T" Xwht Jni"A'"nr,"!s we '''l'
te Philadelphia during the Sequl-Ccii- - l'1cnt c ,",t $1 ,M0.IK)0 ; "j
tennlal celebration in 1020. slreetH alone we have spent MI.OOO.OOO

(?eerge Went worth Cnrr. of Phlladel- - i1mIM -- 'ciu'' 1,,c J r(,c 'erary will rise
phla Manete Pest. Ne. 270. a feuner "1OV(' "lp cnmnil bv the end of the
chairman of the f'eunlv Committee, J'r. The Convention Hall ! dehiyed
and Majer M. ,T. Pickering, of Itcnjti- - ' "ty by the decisions of the Heard of
mill Pranklln Pest. Ne. de,", in con- - View.
iuncfien with Tliemas II. Moere, of the "Delaware avenue is being converted
mntheniatieN and science department efi't gieat cemmenial arlerv. Werk
tlie Prankford High Schoel, have there and in ether set tlens of the cltj
worked up among nil of the Pennsyl- - is such titnt for the time being it is
lanln, Delaware and New Jcrsev ilele- - hard en trntllc te get through,
gates en enthusiastic spirit As Penn- -

j Welfare Funds Held lpsjlvanin hns no candidntCH for the nn- -
tiennl offices, it is expected that the I lie recreation work or the Depart -

request for the 1020 convent ion will be ment of Public .Hare has hcceniu uch
adopted and recoininended en the fleer " Part of tlie life of tlie people that we

of the convention te the committee en ","'p ra" ,' rr'yidc mere thnn we
tilncK ef1 nnrtine ier next w.-.i- This is hnic menp for. Miss Uess. head of
highl probable in viw of tlie large
number of votes Pennsylvania will have
te trade with these States lulling can-
didates for national officers.

Kansas City received the Petinsjlvn-ni- n

delegation with wide-ope- n hospi-
tality. A Reception Committee retire- -

seiiting the cit . together with n band,
met train at the station and en- - spr.ng, nt League Island Park, one of

delegation was transpeited in army tlie greatest bathing brnehe--i in
te the Hetel Dixen, where Penn- - country. We have Inult nsphnlt

svlvania is located. plant nnd we can quickly put streets

City Breaking Grip
of Financial Ring

Ciinllnutii from l'licr One

ci'U inter' s's of New Yeik Phila-
delphia one i ertalii group, tlie Mor-
gan group, is considerably
inti d m the underlying lempnnies.

i don't like te see these snored
nretits menaced Put are smashing

up
our

are

part of by setting rurbush. svsiemized cit.i's
reaili e 'L our- -

het-nitn- units se that aie the pride
se'ves. 'ins run en fiat lead fU(, f.itv of visiting
se'Ui- .- thnu je i vxp'.t It is net dn
easi as it was fm m te tell Hospital, n b
Philadelphia what te i!e what netUOrd. by authorities
te de. riulaileipiwii is no longer uiiiilc
'sj.iw' h New I. tin .t im ii r

Tin' Miner him-'- df e it that
en nf tin' biiiclr- -

et the timincial .'.renglinlii
v.is Mint tlieii- - nil- - new real lempiti-.m- i

for in 'an- - "Thai i wli.il

V .1 II

an' . il i k Miiu' l
i , f aims' e npi departmental a fanfare

1 I liriSKMI Nf

in

it

n t a i

yHi mmWHBHBP

nf disccinn i ', vsnen dethincr fei i)eitv
e 1 1 1'liing wtar, iji'i' s'ere of Mai & Campbell, noted
anion ir hestnut Shep- - of the supeuer quality of
it merchandise.

WKLL-DRESSLl- ) man mul
' haie jfoed-Iookin- g sleves, glevus

tha' have distinction, which arc
made of fine materials nnd which fit
well. Every one who lias bought
gloves Campbell,
rm-et- i Che.stuut Stiect, is well
lunua'nted vith their superior uual- -

t' tluraeility. nu iney are iiei
ipi-nsivc- : the popular Capeskin and
'ieatskin being pi iced at S3. '

Ibis im Hides an extrcme'y smart
Hntrlish make. 'I'lien

tlu--r aie the Buckskin
W es, both el" natural to.er and that

i new shade of tan as well
as the erv stylish '.Mei has, pray
and daik brown. Fer ce'd weather,
the Capckin lined with silk, wool
or fur aie v warm and comfort-
able.

t'ut t that people who encej
1 have an aiticlc of clothing dyed

or tleaned at 111" Chestnut
Street, continue te take their wear-in- c

apparel te them year after ear,
te be lenovated is an asi-ranc- of

verk done b;. this firm.
()rl the ether day a friend said te
iup:' "1 always take m te

t.. be and they de
them m, uell and se promptly that
I think I will take that blue evening
dress of mine and see if they can
a-- n a -- hade, getting,
awfuhy tKed of the celi." I ad- -

vised te take her satin slippers
ie Ijc fJe'l in iiw'h at sa.rp
, il fh,- - ci'i- 'f lis J 8'i'.i' -- li.i co
Viti VtriOe uNn IiiaVe .v tpf Uitj
,,f . Ifarlrc li'r ifliiiirl fuin1 mss aril

nin c ii- - if 'i " ''I i,,'"i ' t '

ilrilier e- - ' liiein.
t,u will be rneitt m.in picmm'j i'u mc
esul's

HI-.- - -

II and cuffs
fui uppcwllv

the Kee-enti- en Ptireau. was in te see
me this week with tears in eyes.
She that needs tlie for
Iter work re badly that she wnnts te
borrow money en her own account. 1

will talk things exer with her next
week.

"We aie going te ham !vr enrlv
the the

tire the
.trucks en

in

and

Tin
we

Yin

tiem

neili

I'm

thfn'

her
she

lepnir. A hole can he patched h.
men en the spot in a few minutes

lomparntively speaking. We wnnt an- -

i ther asphalt plant, and will build
I w" get the money from t

"Tae Department of Wharves.
1 ecks and I'crrtes Is bulldln n fine pier
at Clie-tnu- t street. When it i" iln-isli-

we will put the edbc, of the
department right en the pier. We
will bring the department right te the
ships. piers Icing built.

"'Hie Department of Health, under
Int.. that ih" S.weni T)l. bus tlie

operate the Lrankferd tliev
and will f and tlie wonder

a sleian.' and surgeons. The Phila- -
th. Sysf. ddphia Conceal once -

and is new praised as

pointed

old

e'tb!f

BaiRs',

cleaned

one of the municipal hospitals
the world

Is Alitc"
"Diiecter t'aven is n tttallv draining

'lie In I'eitieth Ward. He
mis built a numiring station which is
a wonder and he built im a matter of

!,( nt (Ne loutine without

AI)Vr.KTIs.lMi:.NT

xii uiik.Ari.i-v-j- j iu ;iaji,

i
Mer puri.hasinp;

f ' t'ii? Donald
Stic m

i
and

j,'lecs 00.

hand--sc- d

heavier

s,-- i

in

ei

the splendid

thint's
Barf"?'

daiker

her
tin- tlim1

' blunU'--

it

best

"Phlla.

lowlands the

account

e.tra heat is often mere
than Mclt'enie. Early in the

meininff, in the bedioem or bath or
c'en dining-roo- before the draught
has been turned on the furnace long
enough to make the house sufficient-
ly warm or en a winter day when
the cold winds penetrate into every
nook and corner, you will find n
Simplex Sunbewl Radiator invalu-
able. These splendid radiators
threw out an amazing amount of
heat; and they are light in weight
.ie that they may be conveniently
carrif-- from room te room and

at any lamp Tlie
price is S 11.30. Yeu will find them
.is iii . t annus ntln-- i t'Vctnc .ml
k'.is nf.ii.Ms :" i'ic t.-- i,' .1 1'iiuihliii

TilIl.T 1.. I h .,.,. illf SlrCI ... no . ..An..I.I". .'. .I.T.tl... .....', i .j - ( ..VI
flfiliil m pli.mcrs ,.nd lieiixpfurnislilnRS
hai" K'i-- plpusuie and uinfm i te
Ljunt ess llulllet)

Spring, whin the iate frost
- destroyed se much of our fi-u-

crop, it looked as though we would
hae very few apples; but Nature,
as if te make up ter the deficiency
in thp East, has produced an

large crop m the North-
western section of our vast country.
Apples, net only marvelous for their
great quantity, but ter superb
flavor and perfection. Yeu an ob-

tain all the kinds you like best at
Hallewell's, Bread below Chestnut:
Delicious Apples, Winesaps, Kings,
Spitzenbeigs, Jonathans, It o m e
Beauties, Winter Bananas, Grimes
Geldens and Bellctlewcrp. Many
people have found it mere conveni-
ent and economical te buy them by
the box, which is the average amount
that a family will consume in a
month. The price is $4.00 and

trlll'A' I in. into the shui, of J.! A WELL - APl'OI N'TEI) dinner
' Habisieitinger, 1911 "hetnul iX table a snowy white cloth

e

tign, quality anu weriimanbinp. i e- - nu".-.u.v.-- .. ... uuui.' iuuk
,i,v T s!,w n stunn nir thing of m k.v reany attractive witneut silver. One
Rliick Broadtail. It was a ioese docs net necessarily have te have a
-- eat made with a deep yoke, which i Silver Service, but there are many
is extrcmeh- - modish and trimmed "drl pieces which aie net excessively
with a lar'fte cellar and cuffs of expensive but which will add greatly
Eastern Mink, lovely, soft, dark te the appearance of your table:
brown in color. Hut for metering or small dishes for nuts, jellies, elivcy
. .. ... i, ..t t n nr bonbon. h nz e ,iict, .

for tlm loot pan game, m ,
. mi ,.. ....... ,.hlnBr l(lndV.MllH ' "- -

- D

these with cellars
.''

money

eunctl.

Other

socket.

their

imuiaii;r uiiiii-i"1'- -! uuiAiiuii ii nincr iiii.ihmiii- -

tmnit Ifl1' rmunm irn lli in svin elnHtu.,'; of e.nul.sii.-- .Ii.Mkm.1,1 (lat sIvid I
ei H.iV m.iuj pip (H 'hl h cr, cemp.ii.i- -

iitlr.n live. tjpi Iripxpci si . And it ih hih li ,i
uui ' !' IP Hutisffirtlen t0 nircniiK( lrem lial'cv ti,

whine .frtB t.ir.l...u, ......II...l"hfv ar. n ii'Je i Hie lull
iiuii may in " n with or without belt Is imsiireil

'IHF CHESTN'1'1 STREET ASSOf'IA'I IOS

of trumpets. Ne one knew nbeut this
work except the Director and myself.
That Is typical of the work of the sev-

eral directors. They arc working, net
tnlklng like some of the critics.

"The Police Department Is being Im-

proved nil the time, but we need mere
men. We have about 4000, but wc
ought te hnve 7000.

"lc.s, I'hfinticipiiia is niivc. ami at
work. Ne amount of haranguing by the
Combine can destroy the geed work thnt
has been done and Is being done.

"Ah the grip of the System Is slowly
loosed. Philadclnhln will lenn ahead.
The prize Is net for the fastest talker.
but for the best worker.

Furthermore, Mayer Moere, it was
pointed out, is one of the virile, pushing
forces In the Scsqtil-ccntcnnl- and Del-

aware Itivcr Bridge projects.

IHMS
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Opens

AFETERIA
112-1- 4 MARKET STREET

Real Cafeteria Service. Plenty of room 117 by 33 feet
equipment. We de all our own baking at

our Bakery and Dairy Restaurant, North Ninth Street

PUROCK HAS A REASON
wntcr is made te supply a definite need.PUROGKneed of every human body for water thnt

has the power te absorb waste matter and impurities
and carry them off.

Ne water can de this if it contains foreign sub-

stances in solution before you drink, it. 13ut Pureck
water is scientifically distilled until it is absolutely
pure. It is charged with life-givin- g oxygen. It is
scaled in sterilized bottles.

livery glass of Pureck water that you drink
cleanses and invigorates your body. Every bottle
of Pureck is an aid te better health.

Let your drinking water always be Pureck. It is
mere than a thirst quencher and is inexpensive.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S. 24th St., Philadelphia

m

Geerge Alien,

WATER
for thirst and health

1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Every Weman Knows
that tier hat can make or mar her cestannme. Our
millinery salons are offering' a selection of Paris
Medels particularly designed for the social function.

A picture hat of silver Sace with a clever trimming
of velvety purple grapes an exquisite toque of rose
blue and silver effectively draped in metal cloth.

Altogether a distinctive collection at these reason
zblz prices.

i as,
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DOMESTIC RUG
NEW LOW PRICE

of 3354 te 40

Durable as Iren

rt

1020 Piescnt yjO 1'icscnt
Si.e Price Pricu Size Price Price

27x54 $14.50 S9.7." 0i) $117.00 JJ77.0U
.'16x63 23.75 1.1.00 U'2 J '12.00 92.00
1.6n6 40.00 26.00 0x13.6 .... 176.00 116.00
4.6x7.6 49.00 32.00 9x15 196.00 128.00
4.6x9 59.00 39.00 10.6x10.6 . 171.00 112.00
4.6x12 79.00 52.00 10.6x12 .. 196.00 128.00
6x9 88.00 58.00 10.6x13.6 . 220.00 145.00
6.9x12 117.00 77.00 11.3x12 .. 196.00 128.00
8.3x10.6 ... 134.00 85.00 11.3x15 .. 224.00 160.00

This list is only partial. At 1220 Market we carry in
stock a greater number of sizes in Wilten Rugs than any
ether house in the United States.
Nete: these "extra-size- " rugs net obtainable elsewhere:
9x10.6, 9x18, 9x21, 10.(ixir, lO.GxHUi, lO.GxlS and 10.6x25.

Bundhar Wilten Carpels $5.00 a Yard; Were $6.50

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Savings

A particularly fine selection uf Axminster Rugs represent-
ing the highest quality. They are rich in color and include
Chinese and Persian designs.

9x12 Axminster Rugs, $46.50 te $56.50
8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs, $42.50 te $52.50

6x9 Axminster Rugs, $25.00 te $32.50
Other sizes and grades proportionately priced.
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HARWICK M4GEE CO.
1220 MARKET 5T.
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